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CANADA LAW JOUU<NAL

NoTRs OF CANADIAN CA8EB,

"-Are provisions for legal education al-
reaily ample?" This question is local, and
thore 'vould be littie use in quoting the
views, of this conimittee on that part of
the subject. We need, however, scarcelyi
go into this inatter at much length, for i
niust bie adntitted that we have made but
littie progress in Canada in this respect.
It is. we think, to the University of
Toronto, and not to the Law Society, that
we miust iok for aid in this mratter.
An effort in the direction of a Law School
wvas once made hy oui Society, but the
rtesult, so far as it went, ivas flot a success.
Soint: iliughit the undertaking too large;

ote ornpiaincd that it was not used or
apî'reciated; whilst others thought that
success would probably have been ob-
tauetil hv perseverance. The fact is the
st(I(1rtt reqttires flie quiet training of the
srIoi as well as the htisy practice of an

officp, anlti these two things carntot lie hail
;Lt the' sanie tinie. The subiject is an iru-
portant une atnd well worthy, of attention,
itnd Nve shail giadily fiîîd space for the views
tof thos2 who niay feel disposed to enlarge
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NOTES 0F CARADIAN CASES.

PUBt.ISHBE> IN ADVANCE DY ORDER 01, THE
LAW SOCZIETY.

SUPREME COURT OF CANADA.

MIcDo%;A[. <Defendant) Appellant, and
MCPHItRSON (Plaintiff), Respondent.

Bi of lading-A ssignemue, of-Property in govils
iindt-Stppage in i ran siue-R cplevin.

Appeai fromn the Suprerne Court of No\-a
scotia.

H. of Soutris, P.E.I., carried on the business
of lobster packing, sending his goods to Mi., of
H4alifax, N.S., who suppiied himi with tin plates,
etc. Thev' hact deait in thi% way fur several
years when, in 1881, H. shipped i8o cases ot
beef vià Pictou and 1. C. R., adclressed to Mi.
The bill of iudiig foîr titis shipnit was sent
tu M., ami prov'îded titat the goods wverc to be
deiivered at IPictott to tite freight agent of the~
1 * C. R. or his ws.signs, tite freight ta be pay-
able at Halifax z N., the coiisigmee, beig on
tile v-erge of insoivencr', ittdorsed the bill of
lading tu McM, to secuire accommnodation av-
ceptanc. H. drew. on. M. for the -alie of tho
consigntneîtt, bilt the dtaft was wit acceptstt,
atid H. titen directed thte atgentt of thte 1. C. K.
not tadeliver the gaods. Tte goods httdhii
foru'ardeâ ta Ptctou, and tite agent huiv tee
graplhed to the agent at Halifax tu hoid thett.
1NcM. alphied ta t agent at Halifay. foi tita
gciods and tenciered the freight, bttt deiivery
%Vas refused. lît a repi i suit agairtst the
Halifax agent,

/fddlc (affirrning the jnidgîtîetit af the coturt
beiaw, HNi esu, J., di8seiititi,, tat file goods
wîerc Senit tû the agent .tt IPîctoit to be foi-
warded, and that ho had nu otite interest i
theni, or riglh( or duty coinected vitlt tiîtnt
thaa ta forwarcl tlicnt tu their dlesdntion, and
could fl authorie the agenit at Haisfay to
reWta thetn.

ffed, aleo, thât whether or not a legal titie
to the goode passed ta MeIN., ihe position ut
the agent in retaining the gouds %vas sittiply
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